
 

 

 

ENFIELD TWIN RINKS COVID-19 PROTOCOLS 
As of 1/18/2021 
 

Click HERE to view the full State of Connecticut Return to Play Rules and 

Guidelines Document 

1. All patrons will enter through the main entrance of ETR.  Rink entry through DK’s Hockey 
Shop will be prohibited.  Exit will be through the side door in the ETR lobby.  There will be 

signage to direct foot traffic. 
2. Per the state mandate, cloth face coverings (masks) must be worn by everyone inside an 

arena at all times. This includes participants during on-ice practice and game play. 
3. The parking lot shall not be used as informal meeting spaces for teams or parents prior to, 

during and after events. Congregating in groups larger than 6 is prohibited by state 

mandate. 
4. Locker rooms will be open.  No equipment bags will be allowed in an arena with the 

exception of goalies and officials.  Players must arrive to the arena fully dressed with the 
exception of skates (coming into the arena with skate guards on is ideal), gloves and 
helmets. Exceptions may be made for goalies, who must arrive a minimum of half dressed.  

5. Players must not enter the arena prior to 10 minutes before the start of their scheduled ice 

time. They must exit the arena no later than 10 minutes following the conclusion of their ice 

time. 
6. In accordance with State of CT Reopening Youth Sports, one (1) spectator, per player, will 

be allowed in arena during Step 1. While it is important to limit the number of people in the 
facility as much as possible, there may be circumstances in which a parent or guardian must 
also bring in young siblings. This will be allowed, but should be limited as much as possible. 
Children over the age of 2 should be wearing masks at all times and should not be 
interacting with other children or adults outside of their household while inside the facility.  

7. Dryland activities will not be allowed inside the arena common areas.  
8. All players, coaches, parents and guardians must complete the Enfield Twin Rinks COVID-19 

Waiver (Below) prior to entering ETR. 

Above all, if you are not feeling well, please stay home.  

We appreciate everyone’s patience and cooperation in adhering to these new guidelines and ask 

that all patrons abide by ETR staff direction. 

All areas of use at ETR, including common areas, locker rooms, player benches and other 
“high touch” surfaces, will be cleaned after each hour and operational areas within ETR 

will be disinfected each night. 

 

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__cdn1.sportngin.com_attachments_document_663c-2D2335923_State-5Fof-5FCT-5FReturn-5Fto-5FPlay-5FRules-5Fand-5FGuidelines.pdf-23-5Fga-3D2.3654837.420830024.1610810323-2D1483952355.1609878895&d=DwMFaQ&c=BX7Y4KpGhcDnIsrgHKqkbfoiiDvjhxwuYUpcrPD7xrE&r=a84iA1tF66NQI2TL4d-uumTMZitNV0860iow92iacW8&m=3pzFznMNKxrC3TsfRuTJLlpgE5kGd8hgyJ1_MqapNQg&s=g-qXTZbpVG6RQU4b4ASv1P8aOE27pwcrX7SfRKDSzBQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__docs.google.com_forms_d_e_1FAIpQLSe0Cb-2DNVcrpNrZgzkLcJc5u8-2DxVJhBhu7FpA83C3g9bQFWuDA_viewform&d=DwMFaQ&c=BX7Y4KpGhcDnIsrgHKqkbfoiiDvjhxwuYUpcrPD7xrE&r=a84iA1tF66NQI2TL4d-uumTMZitNV0860iow92iacW8&m=3pzFznMNKxrC3TsfRuTJLlpgE5kGd8hgyJ1_MqapNQg&s=BNZXK9n7EtioCAcDNzkodcj0lZ3uEp1LkV1R43uuvFo&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__docs.google.com_forms_d_e_1FAIpQLSe0Cb-2DNVcrpNrZgzkLcJc5u8-2DxVJhBhu7FpA83C3g9bQFWuDA_viewform&d=DwMFaQ&c=BX7Y4KpGhcDnIsrgHKqkbfoiiDvjhxwuYUpcrPD7xrE&r=a84iA1tF66NQI2TL4d-uumTMZitNV0860iow92iacW8&m=3pzFznMNKxrC3TsfRuTJLlpgE5kGd8hgyJ1_MqapNQg&s=BNZXK9n7EtioCAcDNzkodcj0lZ3uEp1LkV1R43uuvFo&e=


 All players, coaches and spectators must sign the Enfield Twin Rinks 
COVID-19 Waiver before entering the facility. 

Scan the QR code (below) with your cell phone camera to be taken to 

the waiver. 

 
 


